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TWO EPIDERMAL CYTOPLASMIC IMMUNOFLUORESCENT PATTERNS 
DETECTED BY INDIRECT IMMUNOFLUORESCENCE* 
THOMAh K BliR:-IHAM. M.B .. M.S. !London) 
Two distinct and separate patterns of eptdermal cytoplasmic fluorescence were seen with 
indirect immunofluorescence on human normal skin cyrostat sections. 
1. Upper epidermal cytoplCUimic ( UEC). This fluore:;.cence was seen only in the upper and 
middle epidermis. The epidermal cytoplasm fluoresced brightly except for that of the basal 
cell layer which was negative and contrasted sharply with the rest of the epidermal 
cytoplasm. No cytoplasmic fluorescence was seen in the dermis. This pattern was found with 
sera from patients with bullous and nonbullous diseases. 
2. General epidermal cytoplasmic (GECl. This pattern differed from UEC in that the 
entire epidermis tluoresced equally intensely. Furthermore, strong cytoplasmic fluorescence 
was noted in the dermis. This pal! ern was seen in fh·e patients with nonbullous diseases and 
in one patient with bullous pemphigoid . 
Cytoplasmic fluorescence was seen on human spleen touch imprints with sera producing 
both these patterns, but no cytoplasmic fluorescence occurred on human huffy coat periph-
eral blood smears. 
Employing the indirect immunofluorescent 
technique with cryostat human normal skin sec-
tions as epithelial substrate 11. 21 we have recent!~ 
found two morphologically dLStinct patterns of 
epidermal cytoplasmic fluorescence . These pat -
terns differed in that one involved only the upper 
and middle epidermis. completely sparing the 
basal cell layer, and was called the upper epider-
mal cytoplasmic (UECJ pattern . The other pattern 
involved the whole epidermis, including the basal 
cell layer, and was referred to as the general 
epidermal cytoplasmic !GEC'l pattern. Sera pro-
ducing both these patterns usually reacted with the 
cytoplasm of human spleen cells when tested by 
indirect immunofluores(·ence on touch imprints 
[31. Although we have studied only a small number 
of sera so far. we consider these 1 wo pattern~> as 
valid and separate en! ities. The purposes of this 
initial report are to describe the morphology of 
these two patterns on human skin and to alert other 
investigator::; to Lhetr existence. 
MATERIALS AND MeTHOOS 
Clinical Material (Table I 
Primarily. sera ot pat tents "ith bullout> diseases were 
investigated. In addition. a few other selected sera were 
tested , mainly from patient.s who had demonstrated 
cytoplasmic fluore;,cence on human spleen imprint!> in 
the course of antinuclear !actor tA:-;F) determinations. 
Method.~ 
Indirect technique with human normal skin as sub-
strate. Four-micron-thick cryostat sections of human 
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normal skin were used as described recently [l, 2]. 
Fluorescein-conjugated goat antihuman lgA. lgG, IgM, 
and {Jlc/{JlAt were employed. The dilutions of the sera 
and conjugates and the nuorescein to protein ratios and 
precipitin titers were as described prevtously [1). Block-
ing procedures were performed with selected sera. Sec-
tions were incubated with lhe test serum followed by un· 
labelled antiserum and then the conjugate. The slides 
were examined without coverslips with a Leitz Ortholux 
microscope employing an Osram HBO 200-W mercury 
lamp, a BG12 excitation filter, and paired Schott OG4 
and GG-t hamer filters wuh a 95 ,., Fluorite oil immersion 
objective [1, 21. 
Antmuclear factor (ANFJ te.~ts. The immunonuores-
cent tumor imprint technique (4- 7 J modified mainly by 
using human normal spleen touch imprints [3] was 
employed. Selected sera were also tl!:!ted with human 
huffy coat peripheral blood smears as substrate [3] . 
RESULTS 
Upper Epidermal C,ytoplasmic: Fluorescence 
(UEC) (Fig. 1) 
Morphology. Bright, strong, yellow-green cyto-
plasmic fluorescence with polygonal dark gaps 
between the cells was consistently seen. The basal 
cell layer and sometimes one to two cells above this 
layer contrasted sharply with the bright. epidermal 
fluorescence since the basal cell cytoplasm fluo-
resced darkly blue-green or sometimes weakly 
yellow-green. Occasionally, the cytoplasm of a few 
isolated basal cells fluoresced almost as brightly as 
that of the rest of the epidermis. However, in these 
instances the majority of the basal cells still 
demonstrated the characteristic dark blue-green 
cytoplasmic fluorescence. Hair follicles showed 
similar strong cytoplasmic fluorescence with spar-
ing of the basal cell cytoplasm. No cytoplasmic 
fluorescence was seen in the dermis. Six bullous 
t Obtained from Hyland Laboratories. Costa Mesa, 
California. 
.. 
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• 
ftc. I. Upper epidermal cytOpla~mac fluorescence tlJEC). Xormal skm incubated with undiluted ~erum lollo"ed 
.., by incubation with fluorescein-conjugated goat antihuman tHc//JlA. Strong upper epidermal cytoplasmic fluo-
rescence contrasts strongly with the negative basal cell layer (arrow). All the photographs were taken with a 95X 
Fluorite oil ammersion lens, 10 ocular. Letca MD body, nraginully magnilied :1. 
pemphtgoid sera that demonstrated this anuhody 
concomitantly showed the bullous pemphigoid 
• "tubular" band II. 21 while two others were band 
negative. Thi!-o pattern wa!-o seen in patients with 
~ bullous and nonbullous dtseases c'rablel. 
General Epidermal Cytopla~mic Fluorescence 
(G EC> (Fig. 2) 
Morphology. Strong, yellow-green, epidermal 
cytoplasmic nuorescence was also seen with this 
pattern but. unlike UEC, the basal cell layer 
usually fluoresced equally intensely. In a fpw in-
stances, isolated basal cells showed less intense 
cytoplasmic l1uorescence than the rest of the epa-
dermis. However, these atypical basal cells pre-
sented no problem regarding the identification of 
the GEC pattern. No contrastmg difference be-
tween the cytoplasmic nuorescence of the basal 
Layer and that of the rest of the epidermts was 
seen with this pattern. Furthermore, strong, 
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lnctdence and immunaRiobulin compo.,ition of UEC and GEC• 
~~~ p8lll'llb pCISil 1\ t' ~ .. pati~nt 
for(i~C I\ o. pal•enlli !X"'III\'e tor ~o. pnu~nl~ eptderrnnl Din~nosL• •~wd [JOIIilive for inlcrcellulnr Anu- Anti·I~G -+j band fluorl"'cen\·e lgG Anii·IKM ciCFl 
Bullous pemphi~toid 8 0 It 6 0 
PemphiJ(US vulgaris 2 0 0 0 I~ 
Dermatitis herpetiform is 0 0 0 () 
Bullous tmea pedis 0 0 0 0 
SLE I () 0 0 
Hodgkin's dtsense 0 () 0 I 0 0 
Serum hepatitts I 0 0 0 0 0 
Drug-precipitated exfoliative 0 0 l 0 0 0 
psoriasis 
lntectious mononucleosis 2 () l) I) 
Miscellaneous dermatose» -1 0 2 I' 0 () 
MIScellaneous medical disea-.e:-. 6 3 0 0 0 
Undiagnosed 4 3 0 0 0 
• No UEC seen with anti-lgA and anti-IgM. No GEC with anti-8lc/81A 
tGEC with undiluted and UEC with diluted serum with anti-IgG. UEC with anti-81c/PlA. GEC with antt-lgA and 
anti-lgM 
+ ICF but no UEC by direct techmque m involved and unmvnl,ed skin. '\;o ICF b~ mdtrect technaque. 
§Negative for UEC 
• Li\•edo ret icularis 
Fie. 2: General epidermal cytoplasmic lluorescence CGECJ. Normall;km incubated \\tth undiluted serum from a 
patient with Hodgkin's dise8l;e, followed by incubation with lluoresein-conjugated goat antihuman IgG. Strong 
cytoplasmtc fluorescence is seen throu~thout the entire epidermis. Two cells tn the upper dermis also demonstrate 
strong cytoplasmtc fluorescence (arrow) ~ote the sharp inner borders of the dermal ntoplasmic fluorescence. 
• 
.. 
.. 
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yellow-green cytoplasmic fluorescence of scattered 
cells in the dermis was usually noted. The sharp 
inner borders of the cytoplasmic dermal fluores-
cence (Fig. 2) served to distinguish this pattern 
from peripheral nuclear immunotluorescence (Fig. 
3) where gradual darkening towards the center is 
usually present in the dermal cells even though 
sharp inner borders may be seen in the epidermis. 
Both UEC and GEC have to be differentiated from 
pemphigus epidermal intercellular fluorescence 
(ICF) (Fig. 4) which tends to be more polygonal 
and does not involve the dermal border of the basal 
cells. 
Diagnostic correlation (Table) . GEC was mainly 
seen in patients with nonbullous diseases. One 
patient with a bullous disease (indirect band-
positive bullous pemphigoid) demonstrated GEC, 
accompanied however by UEC which was un-
. Fie. ~: Pe~ipberal nu~lear i.mmunofluoresce!'ce. Normal skin . incubated with undiluted serum followed by 
mcubat1~n wttb. fluorescem-c~nJugated goat ant_ihuman lgM. Cont1guous irregular circles, some of them polygonal, 
can be d1ffer~nt1ate~ from ep•dennal cytoplasnuc fluorescence (Figs. l , 2) by the absence of intercellular spaces, and 
from pempb1gus epidermal mtercellular fluorescence (!CF) (Fig. 4) by the fluorescence of the dermal borders of the 
basal cell layer (arrow). 
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Ftc. 4: Epidermal !CF. Normal skin incubated with pemphigus serum diluted 1:20 followed by incubation with 
fluorescein -conjugated goat antihuman lgG. Arrow shows ICF at side of basal cell with sparing of the dermal- epider· 
mal junction. 
masked by serum dilution. GEC was seen only 
with the undiluted serum employing anti-IgG. At 
the 1:10 serum dilution UEC was noted, with 
GEC now no longer present.. Only UEC was seen 
with the anti-tHe/PIA conjugate, while only GEC 
was noted with the anti-lgA and anti-lgM conju-
gates. 
No conclusions can be drawn regarding the 
overall incidence of UEC and GEC as the patient 
group had been selected mainly on the basis of 
either a bullous disease or cytoplasmic tluores-
cence upon spleen imprints. 
Other Substrates 
Sera demonstrating both UEC and GEC fluores-
cence usually reacted with the cytoplasm of im-
printed human spleen cells. Yellow-green cytoplas-
mic tluorescence partially or completely encircled 
some of these cells, many of which demonstrated a 
brightly tluorescent cytoplasmic tail which often 
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had a widened rounded end. We have so far not 
seen cytoplasmic fluorescence when these sera 
were tested on blood smears. 
Immunoglobulin compositwn (Table). IgG was 
the main immunoglobulin constituent responsible 
lor both cytoplasmic patterns . One patient (Hodg-
kin·s disease! was positive for GEC also with 
anti-lgM. Positive results were obtained with the 
anti-{Hc/ PlA conjugate only with the UEC pat-
tern. 
Blocking procedures. The UEC pattern was 
completely blocked with unlabelled anti-IgG and 
anti-Plc/ PlA. Attempts to completely block the 
GEC pattern with unlabelled anti-IgG are still in 
progress. 
Association with other antibodies. There was no 
consistent association of' sera demonstrating either 
or these two epidermal cytoplasmic patterns with 
1 the presence of heterophil antibody, Australia 
antigen or antibody, antinuclear antibodies, or 
C-reactive protein. Major blood group antibodies 
were also found not to be responsible for these two 
pattern>.. 
DISCL'SSION 
These two epidermal cytoplasmic patterns are 
probably produced by antibodies to several differ-
ent cytoplasmic antigens. some of which may be 
reactive with both types of sera. However. the 
striking difference is that UEC is unreactive with 
epidermal basal cell cytoplasm whereas GEC in-
volves the ::ytoplasm of' the basal cells. This 
, suggests that the basal cell cytoplasm is antigenic-
ally different from that of the rest of the epidermis 
and may provide an approach for using these two 
types of sera as tracers for epidermal basal cell 
cytoplasmic a ntigens. Cells whose cytoplasm is 
reactive with GEC but nonreactive with UEC-
inducing sera may be prel.>umed to have cytoplasm 
antigenically similar to that of epidermal basal 
cells. 
The data are insufficient at this lime to draw 
any firm conclusions regarding the incidence of 
GEC and UEC. However. it does appear that UEC 
is more frequent than GEC in bullous and nonbul-
lous diseases. Byslryn et a! 18] reported a signifi-
cantly increased incidence of epidermal cytoplas-
mic antibodies in patients with malignancies. It 
would be interesting to know which epidermal 
cytoplasmic pattern is seen in this group. 
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